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Mr. TALBOT. And that steamers are
falrly ploughing their way tbroflgh that mud
at the risk of their bolers.

Hon. Mr. TARTE. I qulte agree thtt
there Is saud, and there Is roek also. How-
ever, there were no dredges available, and
that work could flot be carrled out just then;
and there was flot so ranch burry for It
because of the tide. 1 would have been
only too glad, If it had been possible, to
bave that piece of work doue, whlch, If I
rernember rlgbtly, is only two or tbree thou-
sand feet long; but the reports lu the de-
partment were to the effeet that the dredges
that were avallable were not capable of
carrying out tbat work. It is unfair to ln-
sinuate that 1 arn to blame bécause that
work bas not been doue.

Mr. TALBOT. I did not say that.

Hon. Mr. TARTE. The Minister of Pub-
lic Worlks sald be could not uuderstand wby
that work was -not doue before. The tide
is there, aud it 18 stili there, and there

was more pressing work to be attended to.
If the House wiil allow me to give my eau-
did acivice as to -wbat sbould be doue, I wll
say this :We ail admit that tbere is a large
quantity of dredgiug necessary lu aht parts
of tîxis couutry. Business is developing;
harbours and rivers urgeutly require dredg-
ing. If I were la the position rny boa.
friend. occuples, I would not besitate one
minute to corne before this parliarnen4 and
asic for ail the money necessary to build a
proper plant to carry out thnt work. I
quite grant that in sonie parts of the coun-
try it must be as well to hire dredges; bat
there is so mucli dredglng to be done iu
ail parts of Canada that for twenlty-flve
years to corne the largest fleet of dredges
we eau supply wiIl be required. My hou.friend bas only to look at the records of
the Public Works Departrnt to fiud thon-
sands of requests froni ail parts o! tbe coun-
try for dredglag. We bave to face the
situation. We bave been too cbeese-paring
lu thxe past; wýe sbould have spent more
runey to irprove our waterways. My frank
advice to the goverament to-day is ixot to
hesitate, but to go ahend. Parliament will
not at ail grumble at the demands which
It iny be necessary to make upon it for
linproviag our waterways.

Mr. TURGEON. I wish to caîl the atten-
tion o! the bon. Mlster of Public Works
to the necesslty of dredglug along the north
shxore of the province of New Brunswick.
Tue trade of that district bas been very
niuch hampered for the want of It. 1 may say
that the harbour of Caraquet, the harbour of
Shippegan and Little Shippegan, lu fact,
ail the barbours o! the counties of Resti-
gouche, Kent, Nortbhumberland, as well as
la the couuty of Bouaventure lu the pro-
vince o! Quebec, are la much need of dredg-
Ing. The bon. Miulster o! Public Works

Hon. Mr. TARTE.

has re!erred to, the great appliauces for
dredglug now used In different parts o! the
country; but If we have ta watt until such
appliauces bave completed their work ln
the large places, before they eau corne to
the smaller barbours, our tradte will have
to take another directiou. 1 kuow that the
hou. minister Is eudeavouring to glve every
case bis best atteution. I called bis at-
tention yesterday to the uecesslty of doiug
sonie dredgiug ln the harbour of Tracadie,
where large lumbering Interests are suifer-
ing. I hope he wili be able to meet the
necessities of these cases, on wbicb I thlnk
reports were made by bis own officiais. A
report was made lu 1893, 1 believe, recorn-
mendlng some dredgiug lu the harbour o!
Bathurst, one of the greatest lu uortheru
New Brunswick, aud ever since we have
been waitiug from year to year for a dredge.
I -would ask the bon. udaister to coasider
the suggestion that be sbouid purchase at
once either lu Canada or lu the United States
a dredge for service on the uorth shore of
New Brunswick, or in the Bale des Chaleurs.
I believe we sbould have a dredge for that
locality which could be moved froni place
to place accordiug to the most urgent ueed.
There is trade euougb to be doue on botb
sides of the Bale des Chaleurs to warrant
sncb au expenditure, and 1 hope the sugges-
tion wll recelve bis best cousideratiou.

Mr. CASGRAIN. Lt seems to me that
this question bas developed couslderably.
We started by discussing repairs generaliy,
and we bave bad speeches froni several boa.
gentlemen, lucluding the hou. iember for
Beilechasse (Mr. Talbot), the bda. member
for Yarmouth (Mr. Law), and the hou. mem-
ber wbo bas just taken bis seat, asking for
dreclglng to be doue la their coustituencles.
We have an hon. gentleman who Is lu-
terested la the pollcy o! the Departmeut of
Public Works. 1 refer to the bou. Mluister
of Marine and Fisheries (Hon. Mr. Préfon-
taine). That bon. mIaister distiactly stated
that lt was the Intention of the goverumeut
to give the Departrnt of Marine and Flsh-
erles the work o! lmproviug our barbours
and rivers. If that be the pollcy of the
governmet-and that poiicy was soiemnly
stated during au election contest-we ought
to have the hou. Minister of Marine and
Fisheries here to give bis views ns to what
will be done lu the future regarding the
varions matters brongbt up la this debate.
No doubt the Minister o! Public Works is
givlug ail the Information be eau, but, un-
der the circuinstances, he Is not lu a posi-
tion to, foruiulate before this House the
poiicy whieh the goverameut Iutends to pur-
sue In the future wlth regard to, the dîffer-
eut works wbich hou. gentlemen opposite
bave pressed ou the governeut to-nigbt.
We should have the hou. Minister o! Marine
here to tell us what wfli be bis pollcy i
these matters, when be takes over into bis
departmeut that branch of , the Public Works
Department wblch dea]s with our barbours
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